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EMTS Branch Chief

Donnie Woodyard, Branch Chief, donnie.woodyard@state.co.us

EMTS Branch Summary

The second quarter of 2022 was exceptionally busy for the EMTS branch. As detailed in this report,

key accomplishments, deliverables, and activities during the second quarter of 2022 include:

● SB22-225, the “Ambulance Service Sustainability And State Licensing” act was signed into law

by Governor Polis on June 1, 2022. This new law:

○ Establishes a five year legislative task force to evaluate Colorado’s EMS system and

make recommendations on workforce sustainability, financial sustainability,

accessibility to services, and ambulance licensing.

○ Standardizes statewide process and requirements for ground ambulance agency

licensure and ambulance licensing. Effective July 1, 2024, CDPHE will manage

statewide licensing; counties retain authority to authorize ambulances seeking to

operate in each county.

● HB22-1251, the “Cardiac Arrest Management” act was signed into law by Governor Polis on

June 1, 2022

○ Establishes the Office of Cardiac Arrest Management

○ Established a state subscription and connection to the Cardiac Arrest Registry to

Enhance Survival (“CARES”).

○ Establishes a state-wide public access AED registry.

○ Promotes AED and CPR training

● SB22-226, the “Programs To Support Health-care Workforce” act was signed into law by

Governor Polis on May 18, 2022

○ The law declares that “All Coloradans owe a significant debt of gratitude to our

health-care, public health, emergency medical services, behavioral health, and

direct care workforce who displayed perseverance, dedication, resilience, and bravery

through the COVID-19 pandemic... [and] herefore, the general assembly declares that

it is necessary to intentionally recruit, support, and retain skilled talent in Colorado's

health-care, public health, emergency medical services, behavioral health and direct

care workforce, and the general assembly further declares that supporting Colorado's

health-care workforce is a critical government service.”
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○ The law provides funds and resources to train, recruit, and retain Colorado’s

health-care workforce.

● The EMTS Grant program was provided an additional $2M from the general fund to support

Colorado’s EMS and Trauma systems of care. With these funds, EMTS awarded $6.8M in grants

supporting 90 grantees.

● The modified Scope of Practice Waiver process continues to be implemented with great

success.  The new process is improving stakeholder involvement, increasing the evaluation

and consideration of medical appropriateness of waiver acts, and has increased the quality of

data collected and analyzed for waivered acts.

● After an extensive stakeholder process, the 6 CCR 1015-3 Chapter 3 “Rules Pertaining to

Emergency Medical Services Data and Information Collection and Record Keeping” were

approved by the Board of Health and published with an effective date of July 1, 2022.

● The $2.55 Peer Assistance fee for each EMS personnel certification/license application was

suspended, effective July 1, 2022. Suspending the fee significantly reduced administrative

burden.

● The EMS Peer Assistance Program was changed with the goal of increasing access and

utilization of services while reducing overall program expenses. The changes, effective July 1,

2022, will also increase the network of qualified service providers and provide EMS personnel

greater flexibility and local access to services.

● The EMS provider certification/licensing application process was updated, as required by

statute changes, to remove the verification of an individual’s lawful presence in the United

States.

● The EMS provider certification/license system was updated to generate courtesy reminder

emails in advance of an expiration date, and after a certification/license has expired.

● The Trauma & Data team implemented a pilot project linking EMS ePCR records with

designated trauma center patient care records via a Health Information Hub.

● The abstract titled, “How Good is Good Enough: Establishing a Statewide Emergency Medical

Services (EMS) Scope of Practice Surveillance Program”, submitted by the Data Section on

behalf of the EMTS Branch was awarded third place   in a national conference competition. The

National Association of State EMS Officials also selected the abstract for an in-person

presentation during a plenary session at the national conference.

● During Q2 we bid farewell to Angela Bahn from the data team. Anglea transferred to the

private sector.
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National EMS & Trauma System Updates

The National Highway Traffic Safety Administration released an updated National Roadway Safety

Strategy in January 2022. Of particular interest to Colorado’s EMS and Trauma systems of care is the

inclusion of post-crash care. NHTSA’s new goal for post-crash care is to “Enhance the survivability of

crashes through expedient access to emergency medical care, while creating a safe working

environment for vital first responders and preventing secondary crashes through robust traffic

incident management practices.” The report continues, “U.S. DOT is committed to taking action

within its scope and statutory responsibilities to make advances in survivability through the delivery

of equitable and impartial post-crash care, including EMS and 911. Priority areas include shortening

ambulance onscene response times and improving the quality of EMS data.” The EMTS Branch has

already been in discussions with the NHTSA Office of EMS to identify opportunities for Colorado’s EMS

and Trauma system to contribute towards this national goal and to explore opportunities for system

funding.

The National Registry of EMTs announced a number of proposed policy changes and board resolutions

after their June 2022 Board of Directors meeting. Four of the proposed changes will directly impact

Colorado’s EMS system:

● Resolution 22-01 – Allows for live remote proctoring to be done going forward, beyond the

pandemic emergency, subject to the consistent conformance with the Standards for

Educational & Psychological Testing, the National Commission on Certifying Agencies

accreditation guidelines, and the International Organization for Standardization (ISO) 17024

guidelines, including risk analysis for each level of certification examination.

● Resolution 22-06 – Authorizes the modification of standards, applications, policies, and

processes to remove limits on asynchronous distributive education including all requirements

for continuing education, including recertification, state licensure eligibility requirement,

refresher training after three failed examinations, and re-entry.

● Resolution 22-09 – Approves the ALS practice analysis addendum, based on scientific

analysis, and authorizes staff to communicate with the EMS community about the

enhancements being made to the examinations, namely the highlighting of the need to

examine the domains of clinical judgment, leadership, and communications as part of the ALS

EMS clinician.

● Resolution 22-13 – Updates the eligibility criteria for all levels (EMR, EMT, AEMT, and

Paramedic) to include successful completion of an EMS education program that meets or

exceeds the National Emergency Medical Services Education Standards and has been awarded

CAAHEP accreditation, or has been issued a CoAEMSP “Letter of Review,” or has received

state EMS office approval. Furthermore, this resolution allows for the use of the paramedic

examination for state licensure until this resolution is fully implemented to include

development of a pathway leading to national certification for graduates of paramedic

programs.
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The National Registry has announced a 60 day public comment period (that commenced on June 17,

2022) to gather stakeholder feedback on the resolutions and policy changes.

The National Association of State EMS Officials released Version 3 of the National Model EMS Clinical

Guidelines. The Version 3 guidelines include four new guidelines, and all existing guidelines were

reviewed and updated. The guidelines were created by a team of EMS providers, EMS and emergency

physicians, pediatric emergency medicine physicians, pharmacologists and other technical reviewers.

Colorado joined state EMS officials from the other US states and territories at the June 2022 annual

meeting. Colorado’s delegation included: Donnie Woodyard (as the State EMS Director), Jeff

Beckman, MD (as the State EMS Medical Director Council representative), Amber Viitanen (as the

Data Council representative), Martin Duffy (as the Trauma Council representative), Eric Lucas (as the

Personnel Licensure Council representative), and Nicolena Mitchell (as the Pediatric Emergency Care

Council representative). Amber and Nicolena were elected by their national peers into leadership

positions and Randy Kuykendall was honored for his role as the association’s past president.

The EMTS Data Section was awarded Third Place for their abstract titled “How Good is Good Enough:

Establishing a Statewide Emergency Medical Services (EMS) Scope of Practice Surveillance Program”.

Amber Viitanen presented the original research during a plenary session attended by conference

attendees from all across the United States.
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During the annual meeting, the National Association of State EMS Officials also passed four

resolutions:

● Resolution 22-01 (Introduced by Colorado) – urges the NREMT to increase transparency,

inclusion, and collaboration with the national EMS system stakeholders, collectively with

NASEMSO, and specifically with each individual State EMS Office. The resolution calls upon the

Board of Directors of the NREMT to provide public access to Board Meetings, except for

certain matters necessitating an executive session, and to engage in robust collaboration with

state EMS officials prior to voting on resolutions that directly impact the principles first

articulated in the EMS Agenda for the Future and reaffirmed through EMS Agenda:2050, the

construct of national EMS certification, licensure of EMS personnel or regulatory framework of

the state or national EMS system.

● Resolution 22-02 (Introduced by Maine, Co-sponsored by Colorado)– challenges State EMS

Directors, NASEMSO staff, NASEMSO membership, and the EMS community as a whole, to

explore pathways that will encourage conversations about incorporating marginalized

populations and underrepresented demographics that typically have not been engaged within

the EMS workforce.

● Resolution 22-03 (Introduced by Colorado) - calls upon the NREMT to require graduation from

a nationally accredited paramedic education program as a requirement for personnel to gain

national EMS certification at the Paramedic level; and calls upon the NREMT to identify a

mechanism to preserve the standard of national EMS certification while collaborating

with states that may need an assessment examination for state-only licensure.

● Resolution 22-04 (Introduced by Texas) requests Federal [agencies] to take the actions

necessary to recognize EMS as a valuable national system of care and recognize EMS as an

independent emergency support function (ESF).

The National Mental Health Hotline “988” is scheduled to be activated on July 16, 2022. The new

3-digit short code, similar to 911, will route callers to the National Suicide Prevention Lifeline. For

more information about 988 in Colorado, visit the Colorado Department of Human Services website.

In May 2022, the American College of Surgeons Committee on Trauma released the 2021 revised

National Guideline for the Field Triage of Injured Patients. The updates include substantive changes

to the format and structure to reflect the flow of information to EMS clinicians and actual use of the

guideline in the field. The restructure consolidates triage criteria into two main categories based on

risk of serious injury: high risk criteria (red) and moderate risk criteria (yellow). Each category is

accompanied by a recommendation indicating the patient transport destination.

The Commission on Accreditation of Allied Health Education Programs (the recognized U.S.

accreditor of 32 health sciences professions) published a position statement reinforcing their

commitment to the importance of paramedic programmatic accreditation as an essential component

of public protection, upon which paramedic licensing decisions are based. Their full statement is

available here.
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Operations Section

Mike Bateman, Section Manager, michael.bateman@state.co.us

The Operations Section is responsible for certifying and licensing EMS providers, registering

Emergency Medical Responders, licensing air ambulance agencies, recognizing EMS and EMR

education programs, and coordinating the EMS peer assistance program, Path4EMS. Section staff also

provide technical assistance to EMS medical directors, agencies, and providers regarding EMS

provider scope of practice and provide administrative support for meetings of the Emergency Medical

Practice Advisory Council and Regional Medical Directors Committee.

Table: Scope of Practice Waivers (Active)

2021 Q2 2021 Q3 2021 Q4 2022 Q1 2022 Q2

Waivers (BLS) 3 4 5 2 4

Waivers (ALS) 382 285 290 274 273

Waivers (BLS + ALS) 44 51 51 50 49

Total 429 340 346 326 326
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EMS Certification & Licensing

Jennyfer Nguyen, Licensing Specialist

The number of EMS personnel with a current Colorado license or certification is stable, with a 2.2%

increase in the past year, however the number of personnel actively engaged in the EMS workforce is

unknown. Although the EMT-Intermediate level was sunsetted many years ago, individuals with a

current EMT-Intermediate certification may maintain the certification level for the duration of their

career (if all requirements are fulfilled).

Table: EMS Personnel

Level 2021 Q2 2021 Q3 2021 Q4 2022 Q1 2022 Q2

Registered EMR 366 356 372 386 381▼

EMT 13,701 13,771 13,814 13,900 13,952▲
Advanced EMT 371 360 356 360 363▲

EMT-Intermediate 366 352 344 335 325▼
Paramedic 5,058 5,134 5,200 5,319 5,354▲

Total EMS Personnel
2

19,496 ▲ 19,617 ▲ 19,714 ▲ 19,914 ▲ 19,997▲
1- The EMT-Intermediate level has been sunsetted. Existing personnel may maintain/renew certification; no new certifications are issued.

2- Total EMS Personnel excludes registered EMRs

Table: Subset of EMS Personnel With Endorsements or License

Level 2021 Q2 2021 Q3 2021 Q4 2022 Q1 2022 Q2

EMT

Licensed
501 631 718 807 881 ▲

AEMT

Licensed
21 25 24 34 32 ▼

Paramedic

Licensed
372 425 480 553 580 ▲

Paramedic

Critical Care Endorsement
455 470 483 503 512 ▲

Paramedic

Community Paramedic Endorsement
26 29 36 38 37 ▼

Paramedic

Critical Care +

Community Paramedic Endorsements

13 15 19 19 19 ⤞

*Data presented in this table are a subset of the total EMS personnel presented in the table above.
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EMS Education Programs

Eric Lucas, EMS Operations Specialist

Colorado continues to actively engage with EMS education programs, and provide technical support

to programs. Over the last year a decrease of the total number of recognized education programs

was observed as the result of requests to retire programs that were duplicative following agency

consolidations, EMS education programs establishing joint programs, or agencies that have

contracted with larger EMS education programs to provide education resources for their providers.

There was not a decrease in the number of EMS education centers providing initial EMS education.

Table: EMS Education Programs

2021 Q2 2021 Q3 2021 Q4 2022 Q1 2022 Q2

Education Programs 225 226 227 220 219▼

Table: NREMT Cognitive Exam Performance

National First Attempt Pass Colorado First Attempt Pass

2020 2021 2022 YTD 2020 2021 2022 YTD

EMT 66% 68%▲ 71%▲ EMT 75% 77% ▲ 81%▲

AEMT 56% 59%▲ 65%▲ AEMT 68% 81% ▲ 50%
1

Paramedic 69% 70%▲ 73%▼ Paramedic 91% 86% ▼ 89%▲

National Cumulative Pass Rate Colorado Cumulative Pass

2020 2021 2022 YTD 2020 2021 2022 YTD

EMT 80% 79%▼ 77%▲ EMT 85% 84% ▼ 83%▲

AEMT 77% 76%▼ 71%⤞ AEMT 82% 81% ▲ 50%
1

Paramedic 89% 86%▼ 81%▼ Paramedic 99% 95% ▼ 94%▲
** Data report provided by NREMT.org “Pass/Fail Report”; data for the prior 24 months will change as candidates test. Updated 06/15/2022

1
n=14 total AEMT candidates from one cohort, 7 passed.
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Colorado EMT Program Performance

Colorado has one of the highest statewide cumulative pass rates for EMT programs in the United

States. Of the 35 EMT programs with candidates taking the NREMT EMT national certification exam

between January 2020 and June 2022, twenty-five programs meet the “High Performing Program”

criteria; this is exceptional. (A high performing program is a program with a pass rate greater than

the national average for the same time period.)

*Data provided by NREMT.org “Pass/Fail Report”; Jan 2020 - June 2022. Updated 06/15/2022; a “High Performing Program” is defined by

the modified Margolis Method, as a program above the national pass rate.
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Colorado Paramedic Program Performance

Colorado also has one of the highest statewide cumulative pass rates for Paramedic programs in the

United States. Of the 10 Paramedic programs with candidates taking the NREMT Paramedic national

certification exam between January 2020 and June 2022, eight programs meet the “High Performing

Program” criteria. (A high performing program is a program with a pass rate greater than the

national average for the same time period.) It is very important to note that our lowest performing

program still had an 81% pass rate.

*Data provided by NREMT.org “Pass/Fail Report”; Jan 2020 - June 2022. Updated 06/15/2022; a “High Performing Program” is defined by

the modified Margolis Method, as a program above the national pass rate.
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Air Ambulance Licensing

Vanessa Brazee, Licensing Specialist

The Air Ambulance Licensing program engages stakeholders to ensure public safety through

comprehensive licensure and data reporting of air ambulance transport agencies. The reduction in

licensed and recognized agencies starting in Q1 2022 was due to several agencies merging businesses,

a process for which extensive technical assistance was provided so that the agencies could continue

to provide vital services to the people of Colorado.  The Air Ambulance program also engages with

stakeholders to encourage compliance with Colorado statutes and rules and advises the state

enforcement unit when those requirements are not met.  Further, assistance is available 24 hours a

day to agencies that are not licensed in the state but require permission to perform an urgent

transport through the Exigent Circumstance program.

Table: Air Ambulance Agencies

2021 Q2 2021 Q3 2021 Q4 2022 Q1 2022 Q2

Licensed 22 23 23 21 21 ⤞
Recognized 11 10 10 10 10 ⤞

Total 33 ▲ 33 ▲ 33 ▲ 31 31 ⤞

Table: Exigent Circumstance Air Ambulance Flights

2021 Q2 2021 Q3 2021 Q4 2022 Q1 2022 Q2

Approved 0 0 1 2 1 ▼
Denied 0 0 0 0 0 ⤞
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Path4EMS

Timothy Petreit, Peer Assistance Coordinator

The Path4EMS program provided services to a steady but small number of providers throughout the

previous quarter. Modest increases in program inquiries were seen following targeted outreach

efforts but this did not substantially affect participation. At the end of this quarter, two notable

changes to Path4EMS were instituted. The program is moving from a sole provider of services to a

more dispersed approach, allowing EMS providers to access a greater number of programs and

professionals throughout the state. The department is also suspending collection of the $2.55

application fee for provider certification. Both of these measures will not only greatly improve the

fiscal soundness of the program, but will also provide a wider choice of program options to encourage

greater use of these vital services. The department remains committed to ensuring that our EMS

community has ready access to services and support during times of need and will continue working

with stakeholders to bolster provider resiliency.

Table: Peer Support Fees Collected

2021 Q2 2021 Q3 2021 Q4 2022 Q1 2022 Q2

Fees Collected $4,207.50 $4,335.00 $3,970.35 $5,225 $5,168.85

Net Program Fees $ 33,884.40 $ 38,217.40 $ 42,187.40 $ 47,412.40 $52,581.25

*The Peer Support Fee is the $2.55 charge per EMS certification or license issued. Net Program Fees are the total fees collected during the

life of the program, less refunds issued. The current life of the program is from August 3, 2019 through June 30, 2022.
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Funding Section

Eric Schmidt, Section Manager, eric.schmidt@state.co.us

Technical Assistance

At the request of local governments and in conjunction with the regional emergency medical and

trauma services advisory councils, staff members coordinate technical assistance services to local

entities. There was one formal request for technical assistance this quarter. Funding for the request

was approved and the assessment will be completed in fiscal year 2023. The department has

performed 21 local EMTS system assessments since the program began. Copies of the final reports

with recommendations are available from the department.

CREATE

The Colorado Rural Health Center continues to administer the Colorado Resource for EMS and Trauma

Education grant program. There were no financial waiver requests submitted for review during the

quarter. The Expert Review Committee evaluated 12 applications requesting $158,114 in funding for

17 courses. Eight courses were approved with $63,130 awarded.

Emergency Grants

There were no emergency grant requests received in the last quarter.

Table: CREATE and Emergency Grants

2021 Q2 2021 Q3 2021 Q4 2022 Q1 2022 Q2

CREATE Grant Awards $ 23, 312 $ 34,495 $ 49,464 $ 46,885 $63,130

Emergency Grants 0 $5,063 $0 $0 $0
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Provider Grants and System Improvement Funding Requests

The fiscal year 2022 funding cycle concluded on June 30. Sixteen projects were completed and

closed. Expenditures total $718,581 so far with $3,156,875 pending requests for reimbursement. A

significant number of projects requesting emergency vehicles have been delayed by global supply

chain disruptions and project completion is still pending. The Funding section is working with the

Fiscal Services branch to address these issues in compliance with state fiscal rules.

For the fiscal year 2023 funding cycle, 78 applications were submitted requesting approximately $7.1

million in state dollars. There were 72 provider grant requests, five system improvement projects,

and one request that included both types of requests. Eleven regional medical direction projects

were approved in April. The regular funding source from vehicle registration fees will provide

approximately $4.5 million of EMTS grant funding in fiscal year 2023. The fiscal year 2023

appropriation also included a $2 million one-time infusion from the general fund to supplement the

EMTS funding program. The review for system improvement projects and the two remaining regional

reviews were completed in April, and the SEMTAC reviews were completed in May. Final grant awards

totaling $6,796,337 in funding for 90 projects were announced June 26.

Table: Provider Grants and System Improvement Funding

2021 Q2 2021 Q3 2021 Q4 2022 Q1 2022 Q2

Applications Received 78

Funds Requested $7.1M

Funds Awarded $ 3.9M $6.8M
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Trauma Section

Martin Duffy, Section Manager, martin.duffy@state.co.us

Trauma Reviews/Designations

The Trauma section completed two level I, one regional pediatric trauma center, one level II,

one level III and five level IV reviews in the second quarter of 2022. These reviews were

successfully completed on a combination of hybrid remote platforms and in-person. The

remote platform does necessitate a higher level of technical assistance to prepare the facility

and review team. The review teams unanimously support the pre-review preparation allowing

more time for chart review.

Table: Colorado Trauma System Facility Designations

Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Level 4 Level 5

Total

Designated Non-designated

Number 6 13 27 35 4 85 ⤞ 38 ⤞

Table: Trauma System Designated Reviews Conducted

Designation Level 2021 Q2 2021 Q3 2021 Q4 2022 Q1 2022 Q2

Level 1 0 1 0 2 3

Level 2 1 1 1 2 1

Level 3 3 3 0 3 1

Level 4 0 1 4 4 5

Level 5 1 0 0 0 0

Total 5 6 5 11 10

Trauma Consultations and Outreach Visits

The Trauma section provided technical assistance to a wide range of stakeholders in Q2 of

2022. Staff facilitated registry webinars providing education on data submission and the

ImageTrend platform. The Trauma section provided ongoing technical assistance to several

facilities that are on a plan of correction and several facilities pursuing designation or

increasing their level of designation as well as focused technical assistance to all of our

nondesignated facilities. The trauma section noted an uptick in trauma designation plans of

correction since the pandemic.
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Data Section

Amber Viitanen, EMTS Data Section Manager, amber.viitanen@state.co.us

The data team continued to provide technical assistance and subject matter expertise to both

internal and external stakeholders. The 6 CCR 1015-3 CHAPTER THREE – RULES PERTAINING TO

EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES DATA AND INFORMATION COLLECTION AND RECORD KEEPING were

adopted by the Board of Health on April 20, 2022 and effective June 14, 2022. These rules were

updated to include the new National EMS Information System (NEMSIS) data standard (Version 3.5.0),

reductions in data submission timelines from 60 days to 48 hours, enhanced compliance and

enforcement of data submission rules, and clarification of data release policies.

In preparation for the transition to the newest version of the national EMS data standard, NEMSIS 3.5,

the team completed updates to the final data set, validation rules for that dataset, and the State

Data Set which contains updated lists of facilities, agencies, medication codes, procedure codes, and

accepted certification levels to share with third party software vendors and ensure a smooth

transition for agencies. Additionally, the team continued to refine its data quality improvement

processes by adding several new reports to its caudra of communications with EMS and Trauma

leaders. This quarter, hundreds of completeness reports were distributed to agencies with waivers to

emphasize the importance of submitting complete, timely and accurate data. The team saw a 29%

improvement in data completeness from December following this work, and as a result has built a

robust surveillance project which was recognized at a national level. Finally, the team provided

guidance across the branch in appropriate data collection, analysis and dissemination of EMS patient

care data, trauma registry data, scope of practice waiver data, EMS personnel data, and

organizational profile data.

Table: Licensed Ambulance Agency & ePCR Data

2021 Q2 2021 Q3 2021 Q4 2022 Q1 2022 Q2

EMS Agencies Reporting 195 199 196 207▲
EMS Records Submitted 213,923 231,489 226,096 214,645▼

Note, in accordance with data rules, agencies have 60 days to submit data. 2021 (Q2) is the most recent data.
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Investigations & Enforcement

Shelley Sanderman, HFEMSD Enforcement, shelley.sanderman@state.co.us

The EMTS Investigations Team continues to see a large number of complaints and arrests of EMS

providers.  During the second quarter of 2022, the team received 166 new complaints, investigations,

and background check reviews.  The team issued one certification/license probation, and one

application denial. The team received two new complaints related to air ambulances, which continue

to be investigated. The team continues to investigate one ketamine complaint into the 3rd quarter.

Finally, the team continues to work with the Attorney General’s office on seven cases involving EMS

providers.

Table: EMS Personnel Enforcement

EMS Personnel 2021 Q2 2021 Q3 2021 Q4 2022 Q1 2022 Q2

New Complaints /Investigations &

Background Check Reviews

183 170 256 179 166▼

Application / Renewal Denial 0 0 0 0 1▲
Letter of Admonition 1 2 2 1 0▼

Probation 8 2 2 6 2▼
Suspension/Temp Suspension 5 3 3 2 0▼

Revocation 2 0 0 0 1▲
Relinquishment 2 0 0 3 0▼
* Dismissed/No Action includes complaints and reviews of criminal history for initial applicants, renewals, and FBI/CBI subsequent reports.

Table: Air Ambulance Agency Enforcement

2021 Q2 2021 Q3 2021 Q4 2022 Q1 2022 Q2

New Complaints / Investigations 2 1 3 3 3 ⤞
Closed Complaints/Investigations 0 0 1 0 2 ▲
Dismissed / No Action 0 0 1 0 2 ▲
Conditional License 0 0 0 0 0 ⤞
Suspension 0 0 0 0 0 ⤞
Revocation 0 0 0 0 0 ⤞
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EMS for Children

Nicolena Mitchell NRP, EMSC Program Manager, nicolena.mitchell@cuanschutz.edu

Kathleen Adelgais, MD MPH, EMSC Project Director, kathleen.adelgais@childrenscolorado.org

EMS for Children Survey

During the first quarter of 2022, EMSC administered the annual EMS for Children

survey to all licensed transport agencies and a subset of non-transport EMS

agencies As of this time, 80.4%  of the agencies completed the survey, an increase

from 67% from last year. The survey asked agencies if they have an individual(s)

designated to coordinate pediatric emergency care and if/how they verify

providers’ competency with pediatric-specific equipment. Data from the survey

will be shared once it is available.

Colorado Pediatric Emergency Care Coordinators (COPECC)

In March 2022, members of the COPECC steering committee supported the Western RETAC PECC

Seminar held in Ridgway Colorado with 11 EMS agencies represented. Attendees were trained on

Trauma-Informed Care and Child Maltreatment (see details regarding Colorado Rural Expansion

Program or C-REP below) as well as simulation training and use of current established resources for

PECCs available nationally and through Colorado EMSC. A workshop for new PECCs, prehospital and

hospital who have not yet started their PECC program and pediatric readiness will be held in Monte

Vista in mid-August.  Details and dates to come soon.

Colorado Pediatric Preparedness for the Emergency Room

EMSC has continued to conduct monthly COPPER steering committee meetings. EMSC, with the help

of the steering committee, was able to officially launch with six pilot sites over the last year. Pilot

sites since that time have provided useful feedback on the application process and this information is

being incorporated into new directions to better support facilities as they work to establish

themselves as Pediatric Ready. Colorado EMSC is now also working to support American College of

Surgeons verified trauma centers in meeting the new requirement of establishing pediatric readiness

programs as their facility. This will affect 17 facilities in Colorado.

In 2020, Colorado participated in a pilot of the National Pediatric Readiness Assessment (NPRA) and

current data reveals that 27 facilities in Colorado (out of 63 respondents) indicate that they have

either a physician or nurse PECC. Colorado's results from the NPRA are posted on the EMSC website.

The first COPPER site visit will take place at Swedish Medical Center in July.  Anticipated to follow

this summer is Gunnison Valley.
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Colorado Rural Expansion Program

In September of 2021, Colorado EMSC was awarded a supplemental grant from HRSA to support rural,

remote, and tribal communities in Colorado. The funds were granted to address youth mental health

crises, child maltreatment, and improve access to trauma-informed care trained emergency care

providers in our state. These funds have supported 4 Trauma Informed Care workshops training 50

providers, and an online 4-part series on child maltreatment that has over 100 registrants. Youth

Mental Health First Aid courses have taken place in Rifle and Granby. Due to low registrations at

previous courses and alternate courses being available, scheduling for future classes has been put on

hold.  Children’s Hospital Colorado has received a grant to fund first responder education for youth

mental health; at this time C-REP will focus its time and dollars to support CHCO and provide digital

resources.

Pediatric Care Committee

Colorado EMSC hosted the quarterly PCC meeting on January 12th 2022 and again on April 13 2022.

New members have joined the committee and our new EMSC Program Manager has vacated her role

as the Member at Large to serve as the Executive Secretary.

Additional information is available on the EMSC website.
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Committees, Councils & Task Forces

Emergency Medical Practice Advisory Council

Mike Bateman, Section Manager, michael.bateman@state.co.us

At the May 9, 2022 meeting the council reviewed RSI Adult, RSI Pediatric, Blood Products, Cefazolin,

Closed Joint Reduction, and Dexmedetomidine waiver guidelines, all of which were tabled and

referred to the Waiver Guideline Review Task Force for additional revisions. The next EMPAC meeting

is scheduled for Monday, Aug. 8, 2022, starting at 10 a.m. remotely via Zoom. The next Regional

Medical Direction committee meeting will be held the same day immediately prior to the EMPAC

meeting, from 8 to 9:45 a.m.

Designation Review Committee

Martin Duffy, Section Manager, martin.duffy@state.co.us

The DRC meeting in April was held in a hybrid format. The DRC considered five facilities that

were given an automatic recommendation on their designation and one facility that required

DRC consideration. The department continued the designation of all facilities presented to

DRC.

Statewide Trauma Advisory Committee

Martin Duffy, Section Manager, martin.duffy@state.co.us

The committee meeting in April was held in hybrid format. The committee discussed

designation reviews and updated stakeholders on non-designated facility integration into the

trauma system. Trauma section staff held two webinars in the first quarter providing technical

assistance on gatekeeper and organization profile set up, and non-designated data

submission. The committee went on to discuss the system as a whole and the impact of the

pandemic on the system. The STAC chair then entertained stakeholder feedback regarding

issues that affect trauma care.

Regional Emergency Medical and Trauma Services Advisory Councils

Mattew Paswaters, Coordinator, mattew.paswaters@state.co.us

All 11 RETACs submitted their third quarter fiscal year 2022 activity report, fiscal year23

budget and 2021-23 Biennial Plan update. The most recent quarterly RETAC forum was held

June 1-2, 2022, in La Junta. The next RETAC forum is Sept. 7-8 in Salida. SEMTAC members

are encouraged to attend RETAC forum meetings. SEMTAC members interested in attending a

RETAC forum should contact Mattew Paswaters for information.
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EMS System Sustainability Task Force

Randy Kuykendall, MLS, Special Projects Manager, randy.kuykendall@state.co.us

The department is actively reviewing nominations for the EMS System Sustainability Task

Force, created by SB22-225. The task force will make statutory, rule, and policy

recommendations for how to preserve, promote, and expand consumer access to emergency

medical services in the state, including recommendations:

● Regarding the regulation of ambulance service;

● To address inequities and disparities in access to emergency medical services;

● To address workforce recruiting and retention issues;

● To promote the financial sustainability of emergency medical services; and

● Regarding the long-term sustainability of emergency medical services.

The department has identified its internal work team to coordinate meeting activities and provide

long-term staff support.  The membership appointments are expected to be completed in July, with

the Sustainability Task Force (STF) meetings to commence sometime in August.  As one of the most

significant opportunities to arise regarding the long-term sustainability and reliability of Colorado’s

EMS and trauma system, the department is wholly committed to the project’s success.
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EMS Compact

Donnie Woodyard, Colorado Commissioner and Vice Chair EMS Compact,

Donnie.Woodyard@EMSCompact.gov

The initial work on the EMS Compact began in 2012 with the goal of developing an interstate

compact to solve the problem associated with day-to-day deployment of EMS personnel across state

boundaries. Although Colorado was the first state to pass the EMS compact legislation, today the EMS

compact has 21 member states with additional states seeking to pass the legislation. On June 28,

2022, Pennsylvania passed EMS Compact legislation and it is currently pending the Governor’s

signature. Once enacted, Pennsylvania would be the 22nd Compact Member state and add

approximately 35,000 EMS providers to the nationwide EMS Compact workforce with a privilege to

practice. The EMS Compact allows qualified EMS personnel licensed in one compact state (Home

State) to work in other compact member states (Remote State), within their scope of practice, on a

short term, intermittent basis.  The EMS Compact and the REPLICA legislation do not apply to EMS

agencies.

Employers and state licensing officials can validate an individual’s EMS Compact privilege to practice

online by entering the individual’s National EMS-ID. The EMS-ID is printed on all Colorado issued EMS

certifications and licenses, or it is available on an individual’s National Registry of EMTs account.

All EMS Compact meetings are open to the public and stakeholders.  Meeting information is published

on the EMS Compact website. Stakeholders can register to receive email notifications here.

Table: Colorado EMS providers with multiple state licenses

2022 Q2

Multiple State Licenses 1,246

EMS Compact Member States
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EMTS Branch Personnel Roster

Name Section Position Description

Donnie Woodyard Branch Branch Chief

Amber Viitanen Data Section Manager

Vacant Data Data Quality Specialist

Scott Beckley Data Lead Data Analyst

Dale Knochenmus Data Statistical Analyst

Matt Pickler Data Management and Technology Advisor

Bill Clark Data EMS Data Consultant

Michael Bateman Operations Section Manager

Vanessa Brazee Operations Licensing Specialist

Eric Lucas Operations EMS Operations Specialist

Jennyfer Nguyen Operations Certification Technician

Timothy Petreit Operations Peer Assistance Coordinator

Martin Duffy Trauma Section Manager

Eileen Brown Trauma Emergent Systems of Care Specialist

Lisa Domenico Trauma Trauma Designation and Fiscal Coordinator

Kiva Thompson Trauma Trauma System Nurse Consultant

Eric Schmidt Funding Section Manager

Audra LeTurgez Funding EMTS Branch Program Assistant

Mattew Paswaters Funding Boards and Councils Coordinator

Andre Smith Funding Grants and Communications Coordinator
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Resolution 2022-01  

 
National Registry of Emergency Medical Technicians Transparency, 
Collaboration, and Inclusion  

 
 
 
Whereas, a collaboration of Emergency Medical Services (EMS) pioneers formed the National 
Registry of Emergency Medical Technicians (NREMT) in 1970 to establish a national standard 
for EMS personnel; and 
 
Whereas, through collaboration and partnership, the NREMT gained acceptance and recognition 
as the Nation’s EMS Certification™; and 
 
Whereas, the individual state and territory EMS offices have the sole responsibility and 
authority to license EMS personnel, and regulate EMS education and the EMS system of care 
within their state borders; and  
 
Whereas, state EMS regulators and state legislators have recognized the certification provided 
by the NREMT as a National EMS Certification and state EMS offices have incorporated it 
through their legal processes as a prerequisite for state EMS licensure; and  
 
Whereas, the NREMT is organized as an independent 501(c)(3) organization, and is therefore 
governed by a self-selected Board of Directors; and 
 
Whereas, it has been the tradition and practice of the Board of Directors for the NREMT to 
conduct meetings in privacy and without granting access to key stakeholders, including state 
EMS officials and nationally certified EMS personnel; and  
 
Whereas, the resolutions, policies, and decisions taken by the Board of Directors of the NREMT 
frequently have a direct impact on the national EMS system, state EMS regulatory offices, state 
EMS stakeholders, state fiscal resources, and public policy;  
 
Now, therefore be it resolved, the National Association of State EMS Officials (NASEMSO) 
urges the NREMT to increase transparency, inclusion, and collaboration with the national EMS 
system stakeholders, collectively with NASEMSO, and specifically with each individual state 
EMS office. 
 
Be it further resolved, that NASEMSO calls upon the Board of Directors of the NREMT to 
provide public access to Board meetings, except for certain matters necessitating an executive 
session.  
 
Be it further resolved, that NASEMSO calls upon the Board of Directors of the National 
Registry of Emergency Medical Technicians to engage in robust collaboration with state EMS 
officials prior to voting on resolutions that directly impact the principles first articulated in the 
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EMS Agenda for the Future and reaffirmed through EMS Agenda:2050, the construct of national 
EMS certification, licensure of EMS personnel, or regulatory framework of the state or national 
EMS system.  
 
 
Submitted by Donnie Woodyard (CO) 
 
Signed this 23rd day of June, 2022. 
 
 
 

         
Alisa Williams     Jason Rhodes   
2021-2023 President     2021-2023 Secretary 
 
Intended Distribution: 

 Partner Organizations and Associations 
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Resolution 2022-02  

 
Prioritization of Diversity Among the EMS Workforce 
 
 
 
 
Whereas, emergency medical services (EMS) as an industry must prioritize inclusivity to retain 
and welcome all EMS clinicians and associated professionals in the workforce; and  
 
Whereas, EMS across the United States is experiencing a significant staffing crisis for EMS 
clinicians and associated professionals; and  
  
Whereas, the demographics of the EMS workforce are seemingly not analogous to the 
communities they serve; and 
  
Whereas, historically marginalized populations (e.g., persons of color, LGBTQIA+, immigrants) 
have not been broadly engaged to participate in the EMS workforce; and  
  
Whereas, EMS clinicians are charged with providing compassionate care for all persons without 
regard to their race, color, religion, gender, gender expression, age, national origin, disability, 
marital status, sexual orientation, political beliefs, or military status; and  
  
Whereas, National Association of State EMS Officials (NASEMSO) members declare that EMS 
clinicians and associated professionals are entitled to the same compassion and respect they are 
charged with showing their patients;  
  
Now, therefore be it resolved, NASEMSO challenges the EMS community as a whole to join 
us in exploring pathways that will encourage conversations about incorporating marginalized 
populations and underrepresented demographics that typically have not been engaged within the 
EMS workforce. 
 
 
Submitted by Sam Hurley (ME) 
 
Signed this 23rd day of June, 2022. 
 

       
Alisa Williams     Jason Rhodes   
2021-2023 President     2021-2023 Secretary 
 
Intended Distribution: 

 Partner Organizations and Associations 
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Resolution 2022-03  

 
Requirement for Accreditation of Paramedic Programs 

 
 
 
Whereas, in Resolution 2010-04, the National Association of State EMS Officials (NASEMSO) 
resolved to support the National Registry of Emergency Medical Technicians’ (NREMT) 
decision of 2013 to require graduation from a nationally accredited paramedic education program 
as a prerequisite for personnel to gain National Emergency Medical Services (EMS) Certification 
as a paramedic; and 
 
Whereas, NASEMSO recognizes the importance of the 1996 EMS Agenda for the Future calling 
for a national standard for EMS personnel; and 
 
Whereas, NASEMSO endorsed by resolution the principles of EMS Agenda:2050 and 
encouraged our partner organizations and associations to do likewise; 
 
Whereas, National EMS Certification and National EMS Education Program Accreditation are 
identified by EMS Education Agenda for the Future: A Systems Approach (Education Agenda) 
as components of the system for preparing qualified EMS personnel; and  
 
Whereas, the Education Agenda calls for a single National EMS Certification agency and a 
single National EMS Education Program Accreditation agency, and calls for all states to adopt 
National EMS Certification and National EMS Education Program Accreditation; and  
 
Whereas, the Commission on Accreditation of Allied Health Education Programs (CAAHEP) 
issues the national accreditation to paramedic education programs and CAAHEP’s Committee on 
Accreditation of Educational Programs for the EMS Professions (CoAEMSP), through whose 
many outreach efforts has made significant progress in assisting paramedic education programs 
to achieve accreditation; and  
 
Whereas, NASEMSO recognizes and respects that the regulation and licensure of EMS 
personnel and EMS education programs is the sole jurisdictional authority and responsibility of 
the state EMS offices; and 
 
Whereas, during their June 2022 meeting the NREMT Board adopted resolution  
22-RESOLUTION-13: Resolution on Updated Eligibility Criteria for Initial EMS Education 
permitting candidates from state-approved but non-accredited education programs to obtain 
National EMS Certification at the paramedic level; and 
 
Whereas, the NREMT resolution is in direct conflict with NASEMSO Resolution 2010-04; and 
the Education Agenda; 
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Now, therefore be it resolved that NASEMSO calls upon the NREMT to require graduation 
from a nationally accredited paramedic education program as a requirement for personnel to gain 
national EMS certification at the paramedic level; and  
 
Be it further resolved, NASEMSO calls upon the NREMT, as an established expert in 
development and administration of EMS examinations, to collaborate with states that may need 
an assessment examination tool for state-only licensure.  
 
 
Submitted by Donnie Woodyard (CO) 
 
Signed this 23rd day of June, 2022. 
 

       
Alisa Williams     Jason Rhodes   
2021-2023 President     2021-2023 Secretary 
 
Intended Distribution: 

 Partner Organizations and Associations 
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Resolution 2022-04  

 
Establishing EMS as an Emergency Support Function 

 
 
Whereas, the nation’s emergency medical services (EMS) systems have responded to the 
COVID-19 pandemic since 2020 to meet the nation’s prehospital medical needs; and 
 
Whereas, EMS continues to need to be recognized as a care provider and not just a transport 
service; and  
 
Whereas, it is the request of the State EMS Directors and supported by their Health and Medical 
Preparedness Council that EMS be recognized by our Federal partners as a vital national service 
and recognize EMS as an independent emergency support function (ESF) and Community 
Lifeline and not simply include EMS within ESF 1, ESF 4 or ESF 8; 
 
Now, therefore be it resolved that NASEMSO hereby requests our Federal partners to support 
and take the actions necessary to recognize EMS as a valuable national system of care and 
recognize EMS as an independent emergency support function (ESF) and Community Lifeline as 
soon as possible.    
 
Submitted by Joe Schmider (TX) 
 
Signed this 23rd day of June, 2022. 
 
 

     
Alisa Williams     Jason Rhodes   
2021-2023 President     2021-2023 Secretary 
 
Intended Distribution: 

 Partner Organizations and Associations 
 White House 
 Federal and Congressional Leadership 
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